Influence of different metal restorations bonded with resin on fracture resistance of endodontically treated maxillary premolars.
Fracture of endodontically treated teeth has been of great interest because it is a common clinical occurrence. This research evaluated the fracture resistance of endodontically treated first maxillary premolars restored with different metal restorations and bonded with Panavia Ex resin. Fifty teeth were randomly divided into five groups with MOD tooth preparation: (1) inlay with an isthmus width of one third the intercuspal distance for a silver amalgam restoration (negative control), (2) inlay with an isthmus width equal to that in group 1, (3) inlay with an isthmus width of half the intercuspal distance, (4) equal to group 3 with lingual and proximal preparation, and (5) onlay (positive control). The cast restorations of groups 2, 3, and 4 were bonded with Panavia Ex resin and those from group 5 cemented with zinc phosphate cement. Samples were restored and subjected to thermocycling, and the teeth were submitted to an axial compressive force. The cast inlay restorations that bonded with Panavia Ex resin significantly elevated the fracture resistance of endodontically treated maxillary premolars compared with the silver amalgam restorations. However, teeth restored with cast onlay restorations cemented with zinc phosphate cements recorded the best results. The increase of fracture resistance by MOD inlay cast restoration bonded with Panavia Ex resin suggested valid clinical application within the conditions of this study.